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Introduction 
El ected Vice Presie ent of Bryant Col] ege in 1975 , Ivtrs. Hochbe:::g has served this 
ins titntion f or 27 yedxs as ,irector o f Public rel a tions. J:..s part o f t.h.E: Co . lege 
l eadeJ:" ,:-0 hip , s e ha s helped, through her professional e.X[.x=rt.ise, to gain nation-vlidc 
r eccgn..i tion f or Brya nt F r suIti ng i n t.hE_ accred ' tation , expansion r r ·ui1d i.ng aJ.1d. 
relo2a.tion o f this 1l3-y ear old College to its b2autif 1 ne-v <"'it.e in Smithfleld r R .. I < 
Credited wit h put·ting "Bry t College on the map, " she ha s als o worked t o advance 
many c i vic, social , re igi 'us, c haritabl e , educational and pr ofess i onal causes 
locally , regionally and na.tionally. 
Mt's. Hocbberg is tbe f irst ""Ternan to becone Vice President of a col l ege in Rhode 
Islcmd, and the f irst New England wanan to be e lected national t.rus·tee o f the 
As! -~rican CollegE. Pul)Uc BEl a ·tions 1;'s2oci a tion . In 1.971 she \-,las appointed f by t.he 
Governor', Fi.rs t Chai nTtan o f the Pel-manent Advisory Ccm:ni s s ion on vibmen in the StBte 
of Rhool';; I s l and . 
In pres~tir!g ber for t he 1964 "Outs tanding Advertising Wana.r of the Year, " V. R. I. 
Profess --r Herber t H. Hafford, one of the judges for this event , sta t ed 
.•• "Wit.1-] al l her professional -~nd civic activities, Ge rt.rJ.de 
has never 10 t her rspec t l ve a s 'co th _ prllT12 lTI1J?Ortanc e o f 
dedica ted att ent ion to her f amily . She is a sterlir~g exarnple of 
the mother who ).movls tha t t he hOJ:11E:> which is da:n.inated by ·true 
f amily love i s the COl."11erstone of the American way of l i f e . And 
as s he n..as set the highest values on t he \~;elfare of he r family , 
so she has never f ailed to off er the h" lpirig hand to t....vue friends 
VIDO IfQy have at timeS been in need of her assistance in any way in 
vlhich she could p~)ss:ilJly help them . " 
GERTRLiDE lYlETH _-CCHBERG was g raduated from the University of Pennsylvania - s a 
jOilllla l i sm r:e jm- (J d began l:'.er career as a rep~rt r on L1.e ~v.ill~es-Barre reU'iEs-r,r.:z\DEP, 
her ho.lleta·m ne\·l:-:;paper . llJ:ter a st.hlt: as copywr iter in New' York, she became an 
advcrtisi 19 ex cutive in Providence , I{ . I., where she was electe0. Pre::: i dent of 'b~e 
R.1. l\dve.rtising Club and an office r of the Ameri can Federation of ,o,dver tisers (, TA) . 
Keenly interestE;d :in t he gro.vt.h and dev2lopn-ent of young people; she l¥aS the foun ' e r 
of the h'omen I S Advertis' n<; Club Scholarship prese..nted to a rorthy candida t e each ye...ar. 
She ha s Nught: Gld\Tertisirl(j as a n1ewbar of t~he a :lU ty of t1le Rhode I s lar1d Sc11o:)1 of 
D~sign and Bryant College, \.vhile :tolding a f ul l -time job in ·the field. She ha '" 
counseled and placed ma I1Y yatmg mp.n ru'"1d I\1OIT\eJ.l in the f ield o r carmunicat.ions. 
She Wc:"tS appoint.ed Dir:..ctar of Public Rela t ions at Bryan.t Ccllege in 1949 . In 1971 
the Coll eg-e WdS I[)o,:w eO. aId a ll new build i ngs cons truc ted in Srnithfield, R. I. It was 
t11C publici i:y for tJle dE:.c1icat.ion of this mCX:tenl n(~'\~T c ampus .tin t \von he.r tlle J.\C'PRi'-\ 
rn::.>re • • • • ~CI .. 
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"M'iT]I..BD FOR EXCELLENCE n~ NNJi]S INFORMATION" at t he joint conference of the NRW 
England and Middle Atlantic cOiTh'Jined AI\C & ACPRl~. conference in New York in 1973 . 
For nearly 27 years she has served the .American Public Relations A..ssociation loca lly 
and na tiona lly . 'he was coordinat or of a l uncheon on "Publications ll at t he Nati onal 
Conferenc e in Washing'-on, D.C., and a speake r on ItCorrmunity Relations " a t the National 
Conference in San Di ego. A TIuny tin coordinator f or District workshops and conf er­
ences, she V,JQ.S aL 0 Regi stra,tion Chai r 'dCJ,.1la...'1 for t .h Di strict and served a.s Secretary 
and 'Tr easure.r f or many years . 
She ~.vas elected Director f or the ew England and canada ACPRll. Distri ct I in 1970 . 

In 1971 she Vlas elected ·the firs t warren from New Eng l and to selve a s a National 

Trustee of ACPRA. I n 1975 "'he was awardecl t h e cO\i"eted Eleanor R. CollieI" AI.;rard for 

"Out s tanding Contributions i:O ILigher Educa·tion. " '111.is presentation was made on 

behalf of t he American College Public Pciations ]\.ssociation a t tile COilllCil f or the 

Adva nce.rnent and Support of Educa'i:ion (CASE ) at their Annual Meet ing in Hyanni s l ast 

year . (Previous avlard winners were William Pinkerton of Hcxvard, Howard Curtis of 

Bro",'11, and Howard Keyo, Universi t y of [.flaine ,) 

She als o s e rved as the fir st Dis trict dHirperson of the Nominat ing Canmit Jcee \Vrten 
the t vJO National organizations , the American College of Public Relations and the 
American Alumni Council , rnerged to bee me one orga.nization (C.~"E ) , a l andnB r k event 
. for t hese 9TOUps . She was the f irst tvornan to se.rve in this capacity. In April of 
1976, she arranged and directed a panel on College Publications f or the C!~E 
District Conference in Bos ton, and in J tl1y of 1976 she served a s Seminar Chair­
WDman for the CASE National Conference in Washington f D. C • 
Vu:s. Hochber'q i s the first member of the non.......Drld.nq pres s elected to 't.he Doarcl of 

Director s of the R.I. Press Association consisting of reporter~ , ed.itors and photo­

graphc:'rs. She is a mernber of t he New England Press Association (NEPA) and has 

served several times on their Educat ion and }\wards Co.'ThTtittees. 

She is a member and director of the State Association of ·the Am=>..xican Associatio 
of University Wa:nen (AAUW) and recently gave a t alk t o the Nev;port Branch which was 
r eprinted in the College Alumni Bulletin. She received a citation for this addres s. 
In 1973 she direc't ed a pane l on "The Use of New tledi a in Corrmunications" at a 
conference in Ivlarltoro , j\1ass ., which ",ras sponsored by the CollecJe Entrance :t:;xam:ina'­
tion Board in cooperation 1','!i'th ·the Assoc iation of Admissions and RE:.'gi strar Counsel ors 
and ACPRA. Sane 200 representati ves of Ne'\tv England CollE.~es at.tended . 
An officer and founder (April 1960) of the \A7a.l1en 's Intergr oup comni:t tee of t he 
National Conference of Christ i ans and lJ s r she playso a ma j or part in the IlGood 
Neighbor Pledge " Ccll1"paign which sought and published (Stmday Journal, April 1, 1962 ) 
8 , 700 signa.tures, an important factor in obtaining' the passage of the Fa ir IIousi ng 
Lav' in Rhcx3.e Island. 
In 1963 she organized the firs t Symposiu'11 on the "Status of the Amer ican t oman" 
as the rnajor even t of the Bryant College Centermi a l Ce lebrat ion . . Following the 
succe s s of this event, which involved tJl.e leadership vanen of Rhcxle Island r she 
\0:l.S invited by Governor John H. Chafee to f orm t h e R.I. Cc:mnission on t he Status 
of Women to study the needs and advance proposals f or the'r advancement in the 
pol itic a l and educatiomH life of the sta t e. As a result of this r er:ort , this 
Governor I S Crnmission was voted a Penmnent Advisory Ccmnission. It is one of the 
rrore .• 
f ev: ~Vc:men r s Ccmnissions in tlle country voted into being as a Pel'111.:.ment Canmission 
by a state l egislat ure. 
Ivtrs . Hochberg \'laS nnmed i i:s fir ---t Chairman i n 1971. She is still a member of this 
Carmissio 1 and serves on i ts Educa t ion Ccrnmittee. Slle organized the f irpt "Rhode 
Island Women I s Day" with tlle support_of leading i'l1O'11e 1 ' s organizations . Srle \·ms 
appointed Northeast Director of t he Intc l.Tl.::ttional Canrnission on t h ~ Stat 1S of 
w:rnen (IACStIlJ) " She also served as Feg-ional and Na·t ional E:litor of their p-ublica­
tions for the United States. 
She arranged and p )lic ized a "Symposium for the A(.vancement of t"Omen in Busin ~~ r fl 
whic h brought 500 career-m_:ind'" high school seniors and trleir counselors "-cgether 
with leadi ng business \i·cmen executives to Dry'an t for study and ''''valuation proj e..8t. 
in 1972 . This event re8u1 ted i n a siqnificarrt i ncrease in the enrolJ.roent of vlGITen. 
at Bryant Col l ege , espc:-cial l y in management a _ea s. 
tlrrs . Hochberg has also 10 1 a national award for t he p1Jblic inforrnat .ion campaign she 
conducted f or the Uni-ted eJewish Appeal in 1960 She is a me.'11ber of the Board of thev 
National Council of Chri sti ans and J eV-l;:, and served a s their Publicit:y Chairrnan and 
on the ir Speakexs Bureau for many yea 'S. In 1976 she ",'as appointed Chai.rwoman of 
the NCCJ nominati.11.g co..-rmU tt.ee. .As pa r t of a speaking tour organized to ccmbat r e ligious 
pr ejudice , she and th ee other wcrnen members of f~lU::' r e ligious fai ths toured P-hode 
Island discussing the topic, "'iW1.at Pope John Means t o my People ." This vTctS sponsored 
by the NC J. 
She v.taS t he first V!O.l8.n appointed by Robert Schul ze, Dean of Bra,·m Unive rsity f t o 
the Nationa l Selec tion C Jlnml.i--!:"pe of the ThcTP;: S ,T. TA!;:1,t "'Oj1 (m 1) PI::lIo\·'::h:'~s, '.:::ic:: 
award a year of study abroad to approximate ly 70 graduates f r a.ll 1'::1 e 50 stat es. 
She [laS a long record of conrm.mi ty sey\} ices. Direc tor of the Speake rs Bureau for 
the Unite::' Way, rnanber of i ts Public Relations Comnit·t ee and presently a board 
member of the Hornen 1 s Division, ahe served a s the only W'Cluan ITh'2ITIl::>o--.r of a committee 
re-evalua-ting the Red Cr oss procedures in the state and is a memr..J8r of the b0ard of 
the Volunteers for Red Cross . She also conducted a symposium on ["]ol Ul'1teer Vo i ces" 
which r esult ed in a neV.T United Iflay organization KnOi'n.1 as IfVolLmteers i.n Act i.on" (VIp,) 
She is a me:l\ber of the J::oard of the Meeti ng Street Scllool f or Handicapped ChildJ~en I 
the R.I. Health i\dvisory Service and ser ved as seconci Vice Pr esident of ·the R. I. 
Council of Corro:nunity Services. She is one of the founders of the "Artists Seri e s" 
Concerts and a mernber of t he Board of th R.I. COW1cil on Economic EduC'..ation. 
She is a member of the corporation , Blue Cr oss r Blue Shield of Rhcde Island . 
She i s the wife of Robert Hochberg and r es ides at 346 Rochambeau Avenue in Providence, 
R. I . 'The couple have h vo children f Erica Hochberg Stern , a b"..acher and journalist, 
and Dr. Mark Hochberg, a cardio- 'vascular surgeon . 
Hrs . Hochberg is list ed in the "Who' s Who of American 1i\Tomen. II 
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